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j INIPOWr'AN'r NOTICE~S.
TIhe editor will be glad to receive ic.-

counts of ai matters of interest to the
Militia Force, and invites conittibutions
and correspondence on any subject per-

~taining thereto.
Communications intended for pub)lica-

.tion must be written on one side of the
iptper only, are Io be addressed to
".Thle Editor CANAîANJ hilIlITIA GAZEMT,

adshould reach the office flot later than
M onda)'.

NOTE AND COilf.1IJ2NT
W~e liaie nuch pleasure in recordinig

JtPle election of Major Sam. Hughes, 4.5th

1 Blatt., to represent North Victoria in the
DIominion Parliamient. l'le fact is none

hi.less pleasing becau se in a measure
unepecedthe well known p,,pIularit.y of
" . his ppotente late representative, N r.
JonA. 1Barron, nîaking it appear to niany

~that the seat was a sole one for the 1ibý:ral
I)a1rty.

i 1-he Mfilitia have secured another friend
~in the House in the person of Major
~Hughies, and one who as an officer of a
.rural corps is thoroughly conversant wiul
tîhe disadvantages under which those or-

~ganizations are labouring while strivingt
~render thernselves efficient.

l'liTe wveIl known energy, perseverance
tdability withi which Major Hughes

)ursues an object which lie rnay have in
-icw makes il: very probable that if hie can

bc înduced to endeavour to obtain simiilar
treatiment for the rural corps to that noiw
granted to the urban battalions, in a
very' short trne the BattaIion with whicli
hie is connectcd will rank as high i
efficiency as ifs riflenien nov do in target
lractice-second to notie.

Lieut. A IL.ic Nilalon, of the Grena-
(lier Guards, and lately on the staff of
1-lis ]E-xcellency the (Governlor-(Gencral as

li)V. as recently suiccded to a
itaronctcy by the death of bis fatlier Gen.
Sir TFhomnas MiacMNalion.

Ceni. Sir Thonas MacMahon wvas
Colonel of the 5th Dragoon Geards.
After serving in the i 6th Lancers, 1829-30;
6th l)ri-goos, 83-42; and 9thi Lancers,

1842 47, Sir 'Thomas MacNlalhon joinced
the regiment as Major (fromn the 1-lif Pay
List), NOV. 24, 1854, and at once àtic
ceeded the cvcr-lai nted Sir Jamies XTorke
Scarlett in command. H-e brouht: the
reginient home irom the Crimiea, àMay 28,

1 856, and served with it successively at
Edinhu rgh, York, Manchester, Aldershot
and Brighton until Feb. 15, 1861, when
lie was succeeded in commiand by tic
Hon. Somierset J. Caîthorpe, Pcb. 15,
1861. On jain.6,1874,lhe wasapplointed
Colonel of the i 8th H ussars, and on tic
death of (;en. R. Pariker, wlio had suc-
ceeded Sir lamecs Yorke Scarlett: as
Colonel X. 7, 1871, Sir Thomas re-
joined his old corps as titular chief on
MNarch 16, I8ý5.

The Militia )eî>artiiicnt lias rcceivcd
samI)les of 64-11). shiell, 9-11). shrapnel and
commnon sheli, made at the cartridge f.ic-
tory at Qutchcec. Col. 1>anet, I eputy
M.\,inister of Militia, says they are as good
as any iiide in Englancl and have been
proved so on the test.

A series of expcrinicnts conducted by
the L.ondon Kbe/df t> test the accuracy of
tie Martini-H cnry ainmutnition served out
to the volunteers in Enlnthe results
of whiclî have rccently beemi published,
liave been the themne of no littie corres-
pondence in the English service l)alers,
and aI)parently demionstrate beyond a
doubt tint ver>' serious defec-s fromi g
nîarksmian's point of view undoubtedly
exist in the amnunition.

Simples werc tested [romi the manu-
facture of six consecuitive vears- -i S86 to
iQ,9 x-,ind in each year's manufacture
variations were lotind Of 7 grains or less
in the charges of powder, of 6 grains or
iess in the weiglit of the bullets. I t was
[ound tirat two varicties of powder (one

bright and the other duil black) wcre
used, and sorte cartr*dges loaded with

one, soîne with the other, were found iii
the sine package.

0f 150 charges of powder wivhch were
%veighcud 54 wcre Of the standard weight
(85 grs.); and the rest varied [rom 87 grs.
downi to 8o grs. 0f 150 bullets, 28 only
we! e of the standard weiglît (480 grs.) and
the others varied frOul 483:11 grs. down to
476 grs.

Strong objections were also urged
igainst thc coiled brass cartridges, and it
%va% said that thost made of liglit colotired
inetal siiot difféiently [roi» the darker
()tis.

On thîs p-ýint Uie rep)ort says.
If !)ne tiur mlore tîran allroîber bias cornle olnt

pronirlicentl i il thre course of ibis investigaltion, il
is t be inter ilustlitaliîy of the codled Calses for

îiîey ensily get altercd iii forur; ani their interual
clpalciîy varies consideîably, so tizat sonie biliets
go nitich furilber iîrto tire cases than others do;
the irc noîot pr>i)Crly lit (lic challiber. and whlen
the js>ovder k: fircd difi rclit (egrees of expansion
bave to bc effécied, wilîh a waste of fore; andI,
a, this tells nrost o8u the siiiaiiest c1hargez, it gre. tly
exaggerates the iuss restiiuiz from; a <Ieficieirt
(lntity (i pow<ier. (-ui the other hini, the
siid drawn case docs rit tire chamiber, and wbieî
(lie îîowder ks lired therc is no Ius of timie or
force in the expansion of the cariridgc.

WVe !elieve tirat for active warfire the qoliu
drawîr cise, are euri)i<8ve(. if stncb be the fact,
%vliv. slruu'd thli ' iniiei %varfirre " at Bilîsiy he
caried on wîith the clireaier stîbstittes, whiclb
îriay i>e go44 e iborgi for tbe druiing of air

i~kvrd b<ud"iUi ceria1iniy are flot fitte(
for ciorrrpetiîi ors of sisill? 'llie Variations inl tire
cbargv, are serions cvils, and stejîs ouitbto l<)ie
taken tu renredly ibieii, but ibiese evils are inten-
silie(l in- tire ineffiiency of1 the cîiled cartridge.
'l'ie nlation provides, for tire lise o! its defendlers,
arîrîs ter lirerision. luventors arc puit ufion their
meulte to show (wib accurateiy weigbced charges
anid IIî. whîch of ibienr cani plice the greatesî
nutiniber of shirs iii a i it. nmark ; and thil, tire
weajs>ns bLing pa.ciover into tire lrands of tire
riflemieti, tbey are fuirnikhIed vviti amuriunution
wbibh gives tireur no certaitity of hittiiîg a targcî
6 fi. square.

These expericnces oughlt not to be
witlrout thecir value to Uic Canadian Cart-
ridge 1'actory, where the manufacture of
Miartini*Henry aninmunition lias just beeti
begîîn, and it is to be hocped tint care
wvi b- taken to avoid errors such as the
al)ove, so tiîat whien tie amnîunition is
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issued i ly b> e receivcd with the sanie
favour as tie Sinidur ammiiunition inanu-
facîu.r..d iii recenit years.

It bias la-ely bcen decided by the Cotin-
cil of the National Rifle Association that
rapid fiiî c)iii)titiofls, introducing the
element of iuck into the comipetition, shali
flot bc inc:luded ini the Bîsley aggregates
this year. An alteration wvilI also be miade
ini the rcgulation govcrning file qualifica-
rions for the revru its' bronze niiedals coi-

'l'lie .Boz 4r-oze, is rough on the
Il onourable Artîiller Comîpany. Rcferring
ini a vague sort of wayio0aiieged disseti-
sim<s in hCcorps, and sugg,.e.,iing that it
seemis to stiffer from a c!ironiic îmalady as
iii stelic)us ini ils orig-il as the influ-
elnza, ur contlciporary says :--Evjery-oiic
tlioug"ht that -tffcr the aist c utburst w'N;cb
cili:ated ini the retirenient uf i!s Colonel-
iii-Ci f, flic C. 0., the Adjutant and onie
or tîvo more, the 1-1. A. C. bacillus hadl
pretty we'cl worn itself ouit.

Th'is is the \'ultnteer corps (adds the
B. A.) whichi, on accounit of its somiething
or-other (certainly ricither its utîlity or
ellhcieiicy), COm i îîd with ifs pseudo-
atiti(jty, is piaced flot onily befot e the
finiest Voluniteer corps of the United
Kingdonî, but us actt:îlly dove-ta led
Netween tie I me and Mulitia battalions
of the territorial regimients as a frigbîful
exi pie, it cati unly be assîtimed, of tiîat
whicli a ciîv Couirt of .\ssistaîîîs can pro-
duce ini the way of anracur tiilitianien.

'l'lie Australian (;ovcrniients hî.ve de-
cidc-d to appoint a joint Military Adviser
in L ondlon, and instructions have beclî
reccive(l by file Agents Geoierail tuake
the ap>Iointineft. Thic C olonial (;overn-
menus wisi tie oflicer sulected tu be on
the Ac-tive L ist and a ini- iîer of flie
( hdnaixNc (uinittec. Ti e saliry is
f'i\c(l at f-/jSoo a ycar, witli an lie anîd
and an aiiowance of ;6*2oo a year for a
clerk. Nljr(e ErlE. fiIarding Sîcw-
ar(l, R. El., C. MI G , bias for the past (en
%cars surved tie wbcîie of the usrlsa
grcil) p un tîlis c:onniectloti, and it is tu '.der-
stooti tliat lie wl! retire eai-l In theU
si» iv'g MIîo. cîr Ste-ward lis, how~-
ever, coiiwenltCL tu continue Io ict as
îniliary adviser Io the Nt w Xealansd

~ as wel as Io other 2,olouîlies
in otiier parts >,* flice %vocr)d.

NEWV BRUNSWICK RIFLE ASS'N.
'lle New Brunswick R\ifle Association

are to bc eongrattulited upon th-- verv
satistactory animal rep>ort pîub>iisled by
the cotincil of tlîat association, anîd espec-
iaiiy tîpon tie-linancial statement, wlî,clî
rullecîs the hihicst credit tipon the~ ale<
and ecotiomîical admîinistration of the
association Ny the executive.

'['le proportion of receipts distributcd
in prizes le; very large-neariy 50 per cent.
of the total revcnue-aîîd is unusually so
coiiiiare(I with the amouit received froni
entrance fee. Thbis is a fumture wlîich
miight comînend itseif strouîgly to the
olheiclals ut oiier siniîllîar associatioi-s.

Ail ititere ,îîigt statemient was presented
to -a ineetiing of councii hecid subseqîiently
to the tinuual metnb hc slîowcd the
aiilount of cash prizes wonî by différent
(10n1petitors it the animai matches. If a
siinilar aîîalysîs wcî.e miade 1», secretaries
of udier rifle associations tlbroughout file
D omiunion, il wcîuIi pro>.iliy do More to
dusabtie fle pubic nîîîîd of fice i>oiitfir
idea that rile shouîing is an excecdingly
profitabîle pastfime tlian any other -i-gti-
muent tliat cutild Nie uscd.

At the iietiig ini question 3 COllpeti-
tors won over $4o cadi, 6 wonî bcttwcetn
$3)0 ald $40, atid file rtltig73 won
less than $3o cadi, 4o uf theîîî ,wining
le-s than $îo cai.

'u iiyonc wlio is at ail fainiliar witlî
the expenses attenîdanît tpon repilar rret

îractice and culiiietitioui at matches,
tlicse figuies ii furnisil ver>' conîclusive
i>roof that there is tiu fortune ini riile
shoot ing.

Captain J. '1winiuîg H-artt lias Neeui re-
elected secrtetai y--t reasurier for flic ensuing
ycar, aund Ille assi ciation are 10 i)c con-
gratulated upon igaiti se:uritn' lus valuaNte
serv ices.

ANNU.AL TR.AINING.
' 11 talntical d Iril. Il-. ive fCl ' ci a rritî - < ou dIitr iiîg,

tIlle clurrent Year %vitî the liNual resuilis.***
'l'lie systetili purstîc< sectures as muitcl cliiciency

te -. li ~th roviîtti made l'y ltailuiicut allctws,
* tlit il t <iil l iave I ccîti i tirc guclivrally I ictccldi-

NiU if Ille mlhttc foi-ce coll ha;ve blitraiîîcul.
e t h )t tfitcers an ici tt il te fit cc li a g~ ile
re î.rg stct uhîg1eý (tii. lhc twelve cIavs alîtufted te)

te ril, îlore tc u ili lati SceltslîitS dIl blit
.t uc , i> Ili:., m)u iii the rtiral cops îut thiat
illey are 1ite Ii ii tlle ('ity c r1ts, billt ftcall'e

thii ulîii mi aiic' t îilifcr gicater. uifl-
cutL. illav titÇc 'h i i:uptuietv'

I)f titi ruiralf ct CvctvN ) t-al- i:idcc it 'z'culis

desiral e iliat sticb ShotiI loieon. ''-( tVcpo t
of Ad,ùtuani Genei-a/ Io Aiister of iAli/ilia, ,41/h
Nov. 1890. )

"Soule officers have macde strentuons efforts, andi
edeserve great crediý. Buit lu kecep tip ani carry
eon ibis, I have 1gain t') bring to pour notice
et nd to rccomniend that the officers, at least, ]le
Chdilleci every year (if onle cxlxcts Illatothecy
tshotdd rctain what they have learnt at the
eschools). * * * Witlhe ccontinuit Change
.of dirill and the rapid progress miade in the
44ilitary art, I coimsider ii ail aI)sot ilccssity
'that the officers Slîotld drill every year. '-

(Anni/ leeport LD. .4l. G., A. D). No. 6, 1.1 Nov.
i390.)

etIit c(nsideIing cfficiency sectireci in rtiral
civalry andi infantry corps it is of Course nleces-
Sary to bear iniin d the serionis dirawhack or îîot
hiaving ainul (Ir Il." *-(..Iliiiii/ 1%epor1 1D...I. G.

«''le condiucî or the nien wvas excellent, and
we nide the best possilIe lis..> of otir time.

e* * * If they %vec cIrilIed every )-car, iliey

ci votld Conmpare v'er). favolirably %Vîth the ciiy
treginîcuts, even iin snîarîness, Nit perlhaps it is
thotught, if ve baid ont kife toc) Sharp, ilt ilglit

eut s<>ie)ly." -(Aia t./ llU/ cporl J.IG 1. 1>.
No. (). 9 il *oZ ,. , 'rS920.>)

'l'lie aimve expressions of oiion taken
fromi the animal report of the I)epartiiet
of Milijîja for the year, i 890, are btit
fair ;am ples of the ide.îs of various o:-Iicers
of standing and expe;.rietice uI)onil e suh-
ject of animal training for the înlilitia of
Canada.

'l'le reports of the 1)cpartment have for
years past fairly hristlcd with siînilar re-
coninîcndatioîîs, wvhich, howevcr, have
faiied to bear (nuli, altlotughl many coin-
ilandcers of rural corps îvho have scats in
flie House have buît to press the mat:er
wir.h inv de re of sinccritv tu secure this
iliich desircd refoî nii. 'This tact outi-
flot to bc overloukcd when these gentie-
mien alîpeal again tu thecir con.stittuents.

An uld ageteaclies us to fight the
devii with isDown weapons, anid t)if the
miilitia ist b e ruled from a l)oliti(:al
staficijoinit alone, then it is higil time that
fihe ineîiibers of it should take active
measures to get on1 ;tri ecjial footing with
thecir adversarics.

Altiotigb file Covernîîîent is uinable t0
devote suicient mniony to the use of file

inilitia to eilable flic I ep.rtinnt to drill
the iembers of it :Aiready enrulied annuii-
alIy, it fouind nic diffictilty iin securinge a
sICc'iai grant, tu envol and drill an entirely
niew ccrps in fice cii>' of Toronto, t)Ccatise
the niatter wvas 1piescitecd to thcmiî in a
Sulfticiendty p?ýrtin( lit and d1îteriîned nian-
lier iîy tile politicians; of that cil>'. I-'tcrb.
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THE U.S. NATIONAL GUARD.
'lhle "New National Guard'" is the titie

of a very interesting article descripti ve of the
National Guard of the U. S. A., its origin,
history and present positon, which appears
in the February nuitîber of the ('enttry,,
written hy Francis V. Greenc.

Speaking of the parade in New York to
commemnorate the centennial of Vhn-
ton's first inauguration, Mr. Grecne bays
il reveaied to more than a million astonisbi-
ed spectators a force of ov_ýr 30,000
soldiers, weii arnicd, equipped and drilled,
of whonm not tinoîe than 2,000 were ~in the
service of the U.S. It ivas the largest
body of armed men asseicml on th 's
continent since the close of the civil war,)
now neariy a generatiohi ago. It wvas a
force whose methods of organization and
support are unlike ihose of any other
nifitary systemi ; and its prescrit condition
of excellence is the resuit of barely more
thin a dozen years of well directed eff.y!t.

'l'le oriranization of an efficient il1itia,
which wvas advoca.ted by Wa.shington On
ail prmper occasions witb bis tiual di :~
fit:d but forclisle latiguage, is just becorn-
ing a realit>', ninety years afîer bis deaîb.

In the bill of riolhîs Cotngiress was
autborized to organize, auni and d*ýcjpi! e
tile Militi.i. 'lo file States was reservcd
the riîgbt to appoint the officers, and to
train the militia according to tbe metbod
l)rescril)ed by Congrcss.

In spite of the ample authori y given 10

Congirt!s.s lhtle or nothing bias bcen donc
to l)rovide ait efficient mnilitia ; for years
the annual' applropriation for iti armamient
and equipnicnt was only $200,ooo, and it
was not until 1887 thiat ibis sumn %vas
increased 10 $400,000.

'l'lie (juaint and obsoîcte law~ of i1792
remiaîns the iaw of the land as to cenrol-
ment, 'etc.; and arter his enrolient the
citizen is to "l)e constantly l)rovided
witlh a gond misket or (irelock, of a bore
suthicicnt for balls of the eightecnth part
of a potlfl(, a sufficient bayonet and becî,
two spire flints," and nmany ()fier articles
wvhîcb cati nowv be obî(ained only by boan
front a museumn of antiqu*ties

'l'lie officcrs ", to be armced to be arnimed
with a sword or lianger and spontoon.''

1EIvery Siate in the Union bias rev*,sccl
its iiilitary code since i SSî, andi in all
but seven States there is n >w% an or;gan*zed
unifornied anti ariieol National (;uard.

'l'lie organiized militia iiumii:srs 109,67

or- 9,000 officcis and ioo,ooo men. The

averatoe attendance at camp varies front
75 10 95 lier cent.

'l'lie animal cost of maintaining the
Unitud Staîtes Army is about $i,ooo
per man, as against $450 lier mans in Enig-
land and $125 pier nian iii Ritssia. 'l'le
riitia of the UJ.S. cost a lte less than

I$24 per mani, of Wi'hi Il lîe gcneiai gov-
ernînent contributes one sixîhi and the
States five sixtîbs. Officers and men give
ther services fr,ýe (except a nominal pa
wvhile in cainp) and ,'ontribute for uniforms,
travelling expenses and other purposes ant
ainouint which probably exceeds the
amnotint îaid b>' the States.

Of tb.,- total force about 94,00ý are ini-
f.intry, 5,500 artillery, and 7,000 cavalry.
About one-haif the forc iii Nev Mexico
an.d in Soth Carolina is cavalry, and tlîe
proportion of this armi in ail the Southern
St:îtesis much grea-.er that in the Nortbern.

li file ii aiter of armamient there is a
diversîty which wvould prove disastrous if
the troops of different S-ates should serve
together iii the field. In Nev York the
(;(tard Is arnicd (ai the expense of the
Statu) with the Rcnigtonl, calibre '50, in
Conncctit %vth the l'eabody, calibre -43,
iii saine ol tbe States are still 10 be found
5)iUC of fie Springfield, calibre -5o. Wiil]
th.-se exceptions t'le troopq are armied
with the Sp)ringieid, calibre -45.

lit thirty-thrce States the lawv provides
for anl antîtal encanipitent of various
lenigth, fromi four to 1butteeti days.

A coinparison of tlie systemis of organ-
izition andl instruction ursticd by file
States <of 'eansylvinia and Ncw Y7ork
resl)ectivecly fol'lovs, thien a dlaimi for more
l'l)eralitv and encouiragemient of the force
on1 the p-irt of thc Federal goverrnient,
and ant expression of op)inion tbat an
inefhicienit iiiilitia is worse than usuless and
the nionoy spent upon it is 'vholly tbrowvn
awa%%y. ILt it is ho be nmaintained at alil, it
shoubd be: kept in fihe bighest state of
offiiiienc), con-zi lent %vith ilts hmllamlenlial
;>rifncille of beirîg a voluntary înpaid
onganlization of men, eng.mged in othir
occiuations for a livelihîxxb.

W~hat shotild l)c andl cati l)C tcrouiiil)lisli-
C(i iii the niitîia is to provide a Coi ce wiih
a proJper organiization, uniformnily arintd,
<'lotiie< and cetil: jeed, well instructed in
b>ook drill andi ini the rut linients of guard
andl utt ost duty, buit above ail peu-
fcctily fainihiar, by e' nsit.itnî lra<:tice, with
its fire it. Mn. G;reene coiîsidens that
tlii'. can l)C acc<>nil shed, anid saý 5 it %vas
a1 ina.xin of tiie Colonel of tile New\'r
70 R. g niieii, ney-er tr attciinpt anyVtiiing
1 liai co uid îlot b e wcl (Jonu, anil 10 dho

î~.~IL'chy wnîcvr ,as attciipted.
Tbhe resultt î-. seeil inl a rugiament 'vbicb

j bs th Iw i.iaxillli Ssrci-t h ut 4o i *Iiccrs

and 1,000 men, autlhor:zed by lawv, with
over 200 instruicted recruits on the %vait-
ing lîst, which qualifies every year froni
ninety-five per cent. 10 ninty-seven per
cent of uts streiî.th as marksmien, whose
profi<:iency in drill is known front one end
os flic land to thé other, and wvhicli fur-
nislied 667 ol*fi -ers and mien to the
volunteer arinies of the civil Wair.

*0 -

THE STORY OF A BRAVE DEEI).
What one likes in Archibald 1-orl),-s's
l')arraick-,, Bivouacs, and l3auies " (Malc-

miilan ), is the air of frecdom, the robust-
ness, the jauntiniess of these episodes in
the pageant of war. Men do their brave
deeds without parade and witbout false
bu i:iilit)y, but %vit h just a touch of assumned
carelessness. 0f course no mari risks bis
hife withouî caning, tltess lie is uîîterly
tired of it-and in tiM case thure is no
s;peciai merit in running after dcatb. But
ruaitl, ho eiijoy life to the utlmost, and put
it ail in pet il for a sentiment or thnough
a am bition to w~ear a bauble of a cross wvhich
nieans Honor- that takes nerve; and to
do it wiîh a siie, as though il wvere one
of the pîolitc conventions of lifé which are
expected of every gentleman, requires
more iban that, pb>sical imî'erturbabkcness
wbîch. we call "nerve-" il demnands a
steadlt*,st sp)irit.

So iii thiese sketches wben we read of
I îdWm. Beresford niding into tlie v'ery

aeof (leath t0 sniatch a wounided sergeant
front file oncomîing Zuluis, wve fuel admir-
ation for bis humnanity. And whien %ve
rea)d that the wotuncied mîan refused to go
wvith imi because il would endanger two
lives instead of [bringingý inevitable de.tl
to one -we sa' lie also is a brave miam
lh'ut wblen il is added that L ord W\ilIîi tit
"swone with clenched fist that lie wvould
punch the wotinded tib.ii's becad if lie did
îîot ahbow bis lifé to be savcd"-the toucli
of humor h>nîngs the îvhoie scene within the
range of our Sympathies. ht is miot a pa
an>' lonjger with actons of another race, but
a bit of ordinary everyday lite made ideai.
T'hun wve Say "I lene is a liero."

'['lien a third manî appcars, lu ish Ser-
geant 0'l'oole, and lie shoots dovn the
purstîing '/alus, wh'o are at the ver>' beels
of the over-bundened horse, andl tie thre
conaues top-ther at hast reachi saféty.

bHy and by fhic British troops sail bomne,
but thie news of tlie brave deed bias long
l)re<'e(l(lnt. L'rd Williami is suin-
11o011d to W~indlsor to ruccive the Vi1ctoria
Cross. Surely lie liad earned il doubly.
l>t there is rooîîî for even more "stuff " in
such a lieno. lie wimhh have no honor
which lie cannot shane with 0"l'ole ; and
the (,uen knows valor w~hîen site secs it,
and gi ves tvo \ctraCrosses.

'I'hlen we sas' - H ere is a hiero "'ho is
niot ontly bimnane andl b)rave, but genserous
aînd moldeSt, mduî withal lie lias a sense of
huimior. \\'Il, lie is not what the books
call a l'eio "lie is' a NIatn, every inch of
Iilmi, and 1 %vouhd like t0 take bis liand
aîu<il tcli liiiio'- L/
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(Y) i ct:

TrORONTO.
Preparations arc already under way for

an active season of drill. E and G Cos.>
Q.0.1,(., huld t1icir aniual meetings this
last îveek and the repo(rts presented by the
différent commîittees spoke very favour-
abWy of the managemnent during the paut
year. Both of these comphanies have de
cided to have a company dinner in the
near future.

Recruiiitinr commences ist March and
promises to I)e very brisk; evidently the
rui-our that the Queen's Own will spend
thec 24 tih àay in Montreal wiIl have a
gr,'at dcal to do with it.

A runiotr was pubhîshied in Moniday,
eveingi,'s i'gtnwhich states tliat'it'is
aliii .,s certain that tie Quebec Cavalry
School will be trasfslcrred froin ats isolated
position in tic castern part of the l)o.in-
ion uI) to Toronto, %lîich lias 1011' silice
been reco,,nizecd as tic nillitary centre of
the D)ominion. This would be haiiled
%with deliAit b>' cver), cavalryim inii On-
tario, as tie distance, cliiînate, etc., of tile
present schiool lo, <loubt prevents mlati>'
men from undergoing a course, but this
could easily bc romcdied by clagigthe
schooI to, Toronto.

'l'lie labour unions ire stîi discontentcd
over the Stone for the new drill hall, and
present indications poin rt to con:iderab1e
trouble. They confûdeîîfly state tîit no
Stone lmsonîs cati bc procuired to handie
tie stoile cuit by "scabs," andi thiink tlîat as
Toronto lias given a site about ciglit tirnes
worîî thie building, *'oronto nmen -slould
l)e enîployed on cverytlng iii connection
Witlî it.

'l'lie Q.O.R. Revolver Association wilI
hold a practice for inembers only, at the
dIrill hall, on Frdly evenings. 19111 atîd
26th inrmi. A splundid programmue lias
heeti lrel)arCd for the Iast matchi of the
se ison, which takes P1.1ce on 4til March.
full accounîts of wvhiclî iili bc given in
necxt issue.

Alarge nu tuber of ausdr re ex-
pected to bc prcsent at tlîc cth annual
ditiner of tie 0.0. R. Sergeits' Mless, to
lie lîcld on the 26thliira In order
to let their mnany ladly frivrnds sc tlîcir
handsomicly decoraîcci mons, an Il At
loie " will be held on the afiernoon of

the 26111, froin 2 th 5 o'clock, and grcat
interest is miatiifested by tie fair sex in
tlheir visit to "'l'lie iletss," that tîcy have
hucard so imcli of and yct have scet no
more of îlian if it hiad h i in J, riclîo,.

At the ru nlrmionthly. nicetin-g of the
Seg~aîs'Nless, Royal Grenadiers, hlîed

on NI ,n<hav cvelnng. the f'ollowilig res,)l-
tion was nmoved by l>(ni-Srt -ar-

dirige. secondt(d bv Ser-t. l>arkin-ior, anid
cari ted Li'iafli oiîîms

I'hat we, the iiîutbcrs of the Sergeants'

Mess, Royal Grenadiers, nowv assembled, dt1 r CIte~Ù tr
having. read with regret tie several letters
that have app)eared, iii tle daily press of Thks paper doe, not nece%.Nariy share the views expresscd
this city in rciercnce to the maniagemen ,orres .>nlece pibliï1ked in as cotrnnns, the u,;e of

of the affairs of tbis regimient, destre ho to the NM lti.t1aîdbwîesonîpc fitrs

place on record our disau)prov.-I of the
saile? and to assure the conîmaniiding, MORRIS TUBES.
officer Licut.-Col. D)awson, and ilie officers Dear Sir:
under blis coniîiand of our imiplicit cotîfi- Siiice that useful little article the Morris
dunce in themi and continued support. %Ve tube lias been taking so liromîinent a posi-
believe that the present efficient suite of tion in the service, tlîe shooting of tliose
the reginment is dite to the energy dis- regimients using it lias been very materially
îla>'cd by tlîe commianding officer on ail inîproved.
orcasiotîs, and such letters must have been Therefore the new Minister of Militia
wvrmten by an enemiy for the iprose of should encourage others to procure them
creating discotîtetît amiong the miembers by keeping a stock of tubes and amimuni-
of the Royal Gretnadiers. hion in store at cost l)ricc ; af present thiey

Staf-Segt.Bewly, resdent gae ahave to be obtained direct from tlîe com-

very interesting accounit of bis visit to pany at a delay of soine six or eiglit wveeks
Hanîiîo onWednsda laI, tîc er-and costing more than they ouglît.

gealnts of flie 13îLI battalion hîaving ver, 'l'lie Montreal Brigade scem to possess
kindly sent an ivtto!oteG ns t te miost comîilete ranges but were flot
send a represenîtative, whilîi they did Inby ny lmans tlîe first to adolît tlîe tube.
the person of Sergt. Bewley, wlio 'veil and 'liîe Ottawa riflenien tried a contrivance

al)y fhhc th olice 'llîccorialandfiring a buîlleted brechl cil), but it wvas
Lkind nianner in which lie w~as treated by IDo bon osotsrilt eie unn
the by Of th i 3 01 sPke volumes for the rifle in whicli if %vas used.

0>5 iL SIOL 1Tle first Morris tube tised in Canadathe aood féelin- wlîîcii exîsts between thebý b a 11)re yCp.F .WreeRoyal Grens and tliuir conîrades of tîîe wvsîîotdb ai .C Vree
Ambitions City. A very inheresting lec- tiien in commînand of Il D " conîpan>,, 8th

hur, eîited' 'lueI)fene o Vrk, ~vhîRoyal Rifles, in tlic sumumiier of 1883 wvho
bc dclivered in tlie mess roomi on ['rida>,, ineddi o u eruits, but Uic>, luot
l'ebruiary 19, by Mr. Barlow Chamberland arcitn 1îa bon0leddsoso
an old atîd valued friend oh thie re-'iîîîcn. tlîe conmîany soon found out ils value,

_ whichi resulted iii theit placing a challenge
for a conîpany match at Queen's rangres,
of ten muen a side, in the bands of the

(G LIEAN IN(GS. adjutant, whuiclu was pronuîtly taken u p.
Tlhis muatch w.is fired at Le% is and wvon by

According to tlîe Ifalia Aiz/itaire, the e B3 " conin> h)y a butndred points.
'Itirkisli Ami> lias six différent kinds of 'l'lie 6thî Fusiliers be- il t10 make sonie
rifles iii use-50,ooo Martinis of J 1.5 enquiries about the Morris tulle in I ec-

ntu,450,000 'Mausers of 9.,5 aîîd 7.6 îîtî,Ienber 884, 'o next got otue, Or w~lîcn,
«-nd 250,000 Remintîgon, WVinchîester and deponent saith iot.
Snider rifles of i i and 12 innu. None of Epîience îroved tliat the chîi..f good
îhetiî have stîiokeless powvder cartridges. deî'iv--d fromn thicir use is position, holding

_______aîîd steaditîess of puill off. A îliird-class
target reduced onc-eigblt aîîd used ah

The ftrst experiuuîent of Atiiericani twvemuîy-five yards is îuite sufficiemît for Ii
saiokeicss )owvder in lîigh powver cannon rahi e IPurl)oses. A siiuo ah steel
took place at Sarudy Hiok a few days ago plate otiie-quarniter of an inîch Uîick, liu'-
under the auspices of the Aruy ordniance ing tlue target, ritngs and aitîiîig pouint, tbis
officiais. 'l'lie resuilts were encouragine, latter the saie size as a bullseye, cut itîto
thlugh i tot stifficietîy satisfactory to war- it, is ail] that is necessir>, ; but due precau-
rant tlîe adoption of the brand tried widi- iou inust bc taken for the projectile
out fuirthier test. TIhîe l)ow~der tried "'as fired frou file 'Morris tube will kili at 500
thiat itivente(l and furmîisled b>' W. S. yards.
Hioughîton, of North Adatuis, MaLSS ) wlio As tlie tube and atinitintiti<)n is not very
thuts far leads Auuiericati intors lxith expensive, rtfleticn would derive nîucli
snîorkcl-,ss powvder for smnali amis. An pleasure from its ttse iii suilnuer lioliay
eigltiltuci gun wvas uised in thie test. %Vith lime at flic seaside or elsewhere, where
a charge of thirt>, îotîds of Iîovder atud p)laces could lie f'atnd, to use it wituout
projuctheivcgun 35 dotcs the velo- danger ho the neiglubottrs.
citv iven wsas about i,Soo feet, otu a Capt. \V'alter J. Ray, of Il 1) " conipany,
pressure of îucanly fifteen totns. Consider- 8tlî Royal Rifles, lias ot'gaitzu a gynitia.
ing tlîe chuarge tlîis is a I)retty bîgli vclocityl, miutni iii cotitectiou w'tIi bis cotîpaîiy and
bit the dîuick burning (ljtahities of the fittud 11h a ratîge ili flic saille building.
powd'(er prodclîcd st.ch a limgh pressure Pra<'îice wvill b)C ConîlltinCed as sooti as
that it is not deincd prud(ent to increase 1 thc tuibes can bu olititied from gaid
thue wvuîglit of thecre Ano'ther lo' t will Freî1. Wttrtele,
I>c miade of shrnwer ltinn' qutalities liefore Captain, R.L.
the chargc is increis(d. Qebc 51I"ruyt8.
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'l'lie oCt rectirrin'g annual difficulties
whicli afflict IaCcsse circles, a~re beginnir g
to niake thtir appearance tis seasun,11 as
the various clubs coni )osing tile differeni
Icagutes hold their aninualmeins

Lt is apparent thas a repetition of the
wirelpulliing, anid the circulation of ianti-
factured statements, whicli %ýas a di>'agrc-
able féature of the situation last s>ri ng, is
likely to be cartied on again this yvar,
aild no doubt much bad blood wîil be en-
gcendered thereby.

Already the Ottawa Lacroqse Club have
been reported to have detcrnined uipon a
line of acti'iri whicli their prcs1dunt has
fêit called 111)01 to state lias tiot lxcii con-
sidcred by uliemi.

'l'lie nliemlbers of the Union Lacrosse
Club of St. Johin, N. I,., claini to bave a
grievance against the N.A LA., for ilicir
treatmient of the 'Maritimie I>rovitic'e clubs,
and propose to withdraw froni the associa-
tion, and forni a Maritimec Provinces
Association.

Sucb action wvouId undoubtcdly l)encfit
the -,alle ttbrougbIout the MNaritimne P>rov-
inces~ and it is to be hoped the p)rop>osition1
inay be carried int ctlect.

It is to l)e rogretted that the actions of
the two stron'gest clubs in the Domninion
-the MN aitre îland 'l'oroni*ý,'ocItlus-shuutld
l)e conducted s0 utterly regardless of îlxc
interests of the gagne, and so entirely,
sul)(;rdinated to the onge idea of' gate
nioney. '1hat sucli is the case is apparent
in ai their nmcîho'ls of procedure, and
againg I say it is vber>' grt atly to lx. rc-greted
il) file truc inîcerests of thega.

'l'lie expenses attendant uoon kecping
ti) a first-class laciosse ficld in a large city
are undoubtedly very licavy, and inust b,
met in sonie mnannier otiier tharg out of the
pockets of the playcrs; but the ver>' liii-
eral patronage always ex'c;îdeid by the
pulic tu lacrosse ini loth Montreal and
Toronto, mksa good gate at ail[ maitches
a Ilatter of inloderate cerinity,, and ni ier
of the 'principal clubs of the I o;iiun
nee(I have the Icast anxîeît' on this sco)re.

'l'le actions of these tvo Clubs5 bc<'il to
have a1togcther výo iuuch the appearance
of a business unetkigrathur than a
sporting organization, and the soonier a
change in Mbis respect ls effecced the
better it w~ill bc in Ille tg-Li inlteresîs of the!

Iii arn gl t learn that it is (lic intention
or thejIullior l-lockcy Association 10 take
enlergetîr mleasures to prcvent a rel)etition
of the rough play w'hich has (Iis-raced
s'bill of the rccent itelles ini t1ieir tic
series.

'l'lic lut iiors ar-e worsc ofenders in bhis
respect thîrm the S niiors, and it is îl'ere-
fore ver>' lich ini the ilnîcre4s uf the

fu tire of the caine that an immllediate
check be put UPOrg suchl ebjecuioniable
cuIildLct.

Vel-y pri ibly it is owing to the juniors
not bigsuch acconiplislied tskaters as
the Sengiors, that induces thenm to resort
to rouih practices wvheig thev are being
outplayed b>' ang oppo),nent, but as lhe>' arc
presumn îIIly the colminý. 'eniors, it îs zibsol-
titely necessary that they lie iatie to
undcrstand bufore it is tocg late, and ttheir
style of play ruisied, that 'he gagne is a
geni leiily orge, andl may bc and inust
be played in a gentlen anly niaîîeer.

CUR 11NC'.
CENTRAI, CANADIA CUk I.NG ASSOCIATION

'l'le annual l)onsl)iel of tliis assoc:iation
wvas hiel at Almnte on 911 I"cbruary aîd
fo!Ilowitng davs.

1'lîrce of file clubs conliposinig the asso-
ciai ion -l 1>eml)roke, Rcnifrew and King-
ston-tailed tob put in an a;pcarance, and
the reninng five clubs 1)r<cceded 10
play~ off.

'l'lie irst gaine îvas between Perth and
flic Ridleaus- of Ottawa, and rcstilted in 1
lavouir of tli, latter. Carleton and AI-
imi, nie then met and Almnte won b>' 2

shots. Ait)-pi9r had a bye. It the sec(.nd
(11.ltw the Rid.laus pla>'ed Arîiprior; the
fornie4,r Winnlilg b>' 5 sh'Ots.

'l'lie 1',idleau Club and the Atlirite
(Mississippi (lu> o>f Almonte) then meit
for the final, and hIe rusuilt l)rtîe( the
truth of the saying that there is nothîiig
more sIippîer>' th.n ice and riî

At the con( lusion of the i i hi end the
Rideau Club) lad a lead o>f 13 Po;nts -n
the two rinks and the gaine wvas Iooked
upon b>' most of those l)reseilt as a fùre-
gon1e C(>Ilcltiit)niiin their fivoiir. butî 1wck
changed and it w~as but a few ends more
whien ii Almionte ('liii> bad obtanic(l a
le.îcl which they inaintained to the finishi,
evenitu Il>'y inn b>' 6 sliots.

A 1banqu tit in bionoîîr of flie visitil''
clubs %vas held uit the 1 )avis Flouse on
W~edncsday evenging, and proved a rnost

Ienj¶)yable afliair.
:\logcthcr the bonspiel wvas an un-

(loutibtd success, altlîo' it %vas rather (lis.
appointing, that tliree of the str3iig clubs
were nut representcd.

C\ CL .1N .
'l'le coiniite aIp)inted to consider

the2 question of iiitary cycling ini the
F'rench Arin>', in thecir report to tile Min.-
ister of W\ar, expicss ta1e opinion that it is
nl p) act'c ib)le to ecip~loy cyclisis as coln
bataints, and th,.ir Ml' ini the aniîîy Should
bie r*sticted ho ýonvv-ing orders and ii-

1 faiation b)ctwL-en hieadquarters and the
various b)odies of trool)s. l'or tbis putrjiose
tlho coliiiiittee si.,(Csh tlie eCIif!)hylllent of
tw-o classes; of cyclisis, the fitr'î for service
with flic Staff and tlie second for sci vit-e
%vitli the trot >J), both partit s to lie recuit-.
ededi-vl firo1 Ille keserve alnd
TeI'rrîttrî.îl truoo s. If this priop )(sal i

entertained meni beloncoirg to the Active
Araiy would miever be eniployed as cyclists
exccpt In a few instances when thecir pcv-
iod oi service witl the colours is about 10
ex pi re. 'l'le Coniii gitce2 recomnilendcd
that ecdi Arn>' Corps should include a
total oi nine:y-six c>-clists, distributed as

tollws :Eig tol the Arniy Corps Staff.
four to cach divisin, twvo 10 ecdi brigade,
four to each regimient and four 10 each
haîtalion or other inclependent unit.
'Ihcsc cyclists wvould be borne on special
lists, and during peace tilie, and for ser-
vice in towns îwhere the corps coiniargdrs
decim it iece:ssary, îhey would be called
îîp for service ini succession. On July îst
ini each year, liuwver, ai nmen who eni-
gage as cyclists wotîld bc callcd til ; those
intendetl for service with fie General
Staiff wvould bavtc to ,ýrove thieir ability to
cuver go Iiloînletiecs (56 miles) on a good,
road with a shorter pcriod than -six Iîours,
whilst the othiers nisjt be capable of cov-
ering 50 oin e (i miles) in less than
four boums. 'l'le ii niust use their own
safély cycles, but l>y way of compensation
they, %ill be paid 5o centimes a day at
ordinary tinies, or 75 centinmes during thie

manoevres. In the event of mobilisation
ilie cyclus wvill âbe mcquisitionced agid their
v-alue assîîred, their owners recciving, on
uhc turmmination o! the îvar ami inideinnilty
for the wtam and tear or loss of their
machines. AIl repairs dîîring war tiine
%vill al:-o be jriid for b>' the State. 'l'le
Coîimitîc iake a further recoiinmcinda-
tion ibiat file Wbar I )partmnien should
mnunfacture and kcep) a stock of 6oo
safcîy bicycles for ordinary use, and to
serve as a reserve 10 replace cycles whichi
require i cp.ir during the mranoeuvres.
Thi: last recoîninendation is however
stroiigly corgîbatted by thte French Serv'ce
papers, whîch miai ntain that inmprovenents

are more likcely to bc introduccd b>' having
the iiiztiufa.ci tre of cy'cles entirely ini the
biands of the c>-chimg trade tîvun lw the
glovriemmt entcring into coipetition w'ith
pnîvate fîritns.

COU RSING.
'l'lie fact that tie abolition of ral)lit

coumrsing in îîlad on accouint of ils
Cruelty, is being agitaîcd, and. that the
Quceen lias writ ten a letter corgdenningg
the sport, bas (lrawn attention to fice Roy'al
13ucklîouiids, a pack whiclî lias been niain-
taincd for ages. 'l'lie miaster of thîe Royal
fluckbiounds is a salaîied ofificer of state,
and the ol"lce ii in Ille gifi of the Priniîc
\Iiîister, the lionour bcing alwvays be.,

stowed u>'on somne peer of higli standing.

' 'lime I m k un s lîunt nothing but taille
cleer, reared in the Roy'al pamk ah Windsor.

linthere is a stag ligunt a deer is taken
Iroin flie lierd andl coivey-ecl to the place
i of fle ince : tere it is loo.se(l ini a sîrange
loc.ilit> and coiiiipellcd b>' fear 10 rîîn for
its life-as tic dcer no doubt thiiiks--o)ur-
sul l)y a pack of Iifty stagbotinds and a
large nurgiîer of tîtled la(dies and gentle-

1i îmn un lîomseback. 'l'lie Objecî beinig t0
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catch, flot to kill the deer-it is consider-
ed verv bad forai to allow the staghounds
to kili thc anin.l-the frighitened quarry
suffers aIl the terrors of the chase exce1)t
actual death, and nmay be conîpelled to
endure ilhem miauy tinms. On the con-
trary, rabbits are killcd when caught and
suffer so rnuch the less. Maycritics
think the Qucen shotîld begîn preventing
cruelty to an mnals by abolishing the Royal
Buckhounds.

FISH ANI) CAME PROTECrION.

'l'lie ar.nual meeting of the Fish and
Came Protect ion Club wvas hield in the
Windsor H-utel, Montreal, on1 the evenling
of Ille 5L11 inst.

The repom t read b>' Secret arr Shewvan
shewv. d ilie-dillicul:>' the club lîad to con-
tend with iii con>cquence utf linited le.
S<)UÎCe5 oWing; to loss of miembership), and
the dittculty expcnienced in securiîîg con-
victions.

'l'le tlianks of the club ivene due to
Mn. W. S. \\n;lker, advocate, wvho acted
as the cluib's le-.al adviscr.

'l'lie club liad been in communication
jiti the Ontario Gaine and Fishi Coin-

mission with a view to securing uîîi.orînii-y
in the laws, but as yct nothing had come
of' the correspondence, beyond tlie wisl
expressed by tie secretary, Capu. Stewart,
of Hiltîon, that they might act iii uni-
son. This wotild bu a ver>' desirable
thing were it only for the sake of causinef
some action Io be taken with regard to ti e
protection of ducks in Lake S!. Francis,
ii, whîch so muan), of our sportsmien are

In the înonth of March a deputationi
is nancd to obtain an interview with

the Minister of 'Marine and Fisheries
with regard to certain amendmcents to the
fishing laws wlîich IL is desired to obuain.
Ai interview was lield iii mic month of
jutl>', a-id since then a correspondence
lias bLen oliencd, and ià seemis lîrimble
ilh-t the re(luests of the club mihl, ini paru
at least, bc comphied with.

'l'lie chanigcs wvhich tlîe club wishi to
hiave made, anîd which thie> think will
ver>' nîuch iniprcve the fislîiug in the
province, nia> l)e sumniarized as follows :

1. 1 i,ýinîg the mieshes of niets at four
inches eXîCetistoi ii easure.

2 Makîîîg (lie close season for lîass,
nîakiîomgcand pickerel fromîî i st jan. to

i st . iul> or 1 5thi j unle, as at present.
a. M in- t he close season for speckled

anîd iakt: trout fronil i 5 h Sept. or i su Oct.
to i st May, wvnlî Lave for settlcrs iii the
back woods to catch fmsh for thLir own
uise during Lent.

4. Apontini a sub-iîîspector of fisli-
cries in NlMuitreai with power to emngage
assistants duiiîg the close seasoiî, and
thus do away %vith au least twelve fshing
overseers and wardemîs iii the district, who,

with o ne or two exceptions, are woise
than useless.

5. 'Vo restrict somnewhiat netting, espe-
cially in the Ottawa river, between Vau-
dreuil and St. Andrews.

6. To secure greater accuracy in fisbing
statistics.

Should the club succpeed in ob-aining
these concessions there can be littie doubi
but ilhere soon wvill be a very great im-
provement in the fishing in the neighbour-
hood of Montreal.

The illegal duck-shooting in L.ake St.
Francis stili continues. An omfcer was
sent UI) to Lancaster early in October and
saw sonie off-tiders at work, but as they
wcre just across the uine in Ontario, they
could flot be arrested. The commnittee
lias year b)y year called attention to the
shiootiiîg of 'ducks in spring and hopes
that the club) will again try to have this
practice abolished.

TUE LEGION 0F17- ONOUR.
Ifly a V'oluntcer AIbro.td.--lii VoluinLer Service Gaette.1

Somie.interesting, notes on the origin
and attribtions of the imtch covctcd
French Order of the I egion of Ilonotur
have 1)een lately publishied in a Paris
journal. Tie Legion, entitled to wear,
the 1' star of the brave," wsas first created
by Napo!eori the First on the 14 thl Of JUlY,
i So4, at the camp of Boulogne, where the
immense array of French troops hiad been
asseni)led to await the favourable moment
-- whicli never arrived-for the invasion of
Englanit l'lie Order was primarily întend-
cd for the recogitiion of valouir and menit
aniongst niaval and iE:aîiy min alonie,
but its hionours and emioluments had ot
bie sul)se(luently extended to worthy and
i i sme cases also. as at the prestcnt day,
t0 miost unvorthy ('ivilians, and to suchi a
degrce, that the decoration lias inl many
instances been refuised by those over sus-
ceptibhie IVr.nwhmiiien who liatigliily distain-
cd any association with such a question-
aUle mix tire of kni, h hood.

At first, thie i Legin of~ lonour was
instituted according to the old Roman
forai, and consisted of 15 collorts, each
comruîandcd by seveii grand officei s or
t"great cagles," 2o comianders and 30
olhfcers, wi'til 350 legioîîarh(s, or, as ruled
I) herdmirr an effective of 6,ooo

Iloouedsoldit.rs and sailoi s of ail gr..dcs;
but owing to the wi(es1)read wart'are of
the c1 'och, Ille I.egion, in îii, hiad beeîi
increased to more than double its lll'îmî-
tive strengilh. Under the Rcstoration and
tie Moîîarchy of July, lie mtatites of the
Order were considerably nmodifmcd, anîd a
laîge infusion of the civil clernent was imi-
ported into the râanks of the I egion, als
well as tinder the Second Empire, unltîl
tiî vears ag-) the present Repuiblican
Goveriiiiîcnt ordercd a censuis to 1)2 muade
of the legionarivs, andl a balance sheet
<lrawnl til oi thecir pension accour.ts. IL
wvas then found that the military, niemilers

counted for 39,793 individuals, drawingr
annually 12,718,000 frs., and 15,000 civ-
ilian menibers, w~ho were not esîuîuled to
any pecuîîîary eiolument with their dec-
orations.

As at the moment constitutcd, three-
fifthis of the crosses periodically distributed
are reserved for the army and navy, and
the rernainiîîg two-fifthis for the chunch,
bar, and for other civil services. he
p)rop)ortionis of the pension vary according
to the dcgrees of rank in the order enjoyed
by the military or naval recipients on the
following scales : Chevalier, 250 frs. per
annum ; officers, 500 frs. ; comimanders,
i,ooo frs. ; grand officers, 2,oo0 frs. ; and
the grand crosses, 3,00c frs. 'l'lie pay or
pension of the Grauîd Chancellor charged
witli the administration of the order is
40,000 frs. a year with free residence iii
the Palace of the I e-ion of Honour,
firing, &c. Certain rules for promotion
are ostensibly laid down, but only occa-
sionally adhered to, or controlled eiuhcer
by lavouir or c rcumistance dependent upon
uhe goodwill and l)leasure of the lieid of
the State or the Miîîistry for the timie
being.

ll connection with the Order and sup-
l)orted fronm ils large revenues and fuuîds,
are two bouses of education at St. D)enis
and ini the fi-est of St. Germaine, for the
daugh-rlters of inipecuîîious legionaries, aîîd
the muale clilîdren of the saine if they
elect to follov the profession of amis for
a future career are assisted iii thetir studies
by various alvanuages. 'l'lie Legyion of
1-onour is the oily national order of
knighthood or nobility tlîat lias survived
tiiel .ormer monarchical regi nes, whei three
othe.r ordeis cxisted for emiulation eithier
to valouir anîd virtue. 'l'lie Order of St.
Niichiael ( 1469) w î.s awarded for civil ser-
vices, that ---f St. L.ouis (1693-) for rnilitary
pre-em;îîcice, wliiîkt the last Order, that
of thie Holy E;h<>i, irsittited in 1574 I.)>
H{enry MI., was oîîly bestowed upon one
hutndred meinhers tf the iino,;t ancient no-
blity of France, whoni the royal founider
designated as luis "'gentils depravés.

T1he G.ernîan authorities deny that they
propose to replace thieir Manniihers with

smialler bore weapoil, ulîougi they do
propose to miake some minor chaîîgts in

A .Twelve Thousand Dollar Farm.
A sul>scril)er mu the Noinitreal JJ'e'k/y J'fe~

w~ritcs to thai paper, tlii throtglà uie lhns re-

ccive<l iii ils agricultuiral cîdumui'i lie iý now the

p(IssCssor of a îwelve thocusand dollar farîîî which
lit otherwise woul flot have rmwned, anîd ihat lie,
îlîrotigh following ils aulvicc, is makin;z a muccess
(Pr lis orýhir(l aoid lice culture. IL is a notable
fact tlîat the renders oif the Montreil lIiu~are
as a rulte ~'l.odprosîîermus and inthuential.
l<eoilIe of iibis class acloîire sui a paper a% the

Jl~,#~,and (lie JJihil-s aids inii icasing
fieir l)r<)sl)city and exten<ling their influtence for
gou. il is a iiiglîy iiittrc.,t pa[>cr. Mecssrs.

Jo hn D)ugall& S. 5 in, Mu ni r<.a, are fice Publishlers.
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ONTARIO ARTILLERY MEETING.

The Seventh Atînuial Geuicril ofin the Uic enibers for thc
Election of Offtkers and the transaction or General Bilsiness xviII bc
heUd at the Canadian M ilitary linStittC, 'I'Oiaonto, on *rIîctsiy thle 23rd

Fbclrtlary, 1892, at 2 1).111.
L. IIANI'AY R'N;

I loti. -Sec'.

1-ORC SAORRISAD'RCELiýro

AIMINC AND SICHTINC APPARATUS.

................
C1* ~ 4' ,.>

1 ~ 7.

TUBE S, i\(E AND) :\N\IIUNI'I .ON IN STOC0K.

JOHN PeAPiTN'i & C ",,
Military Outfitt ers, &c.,

MONT»Rc-AL, CANAA

Estat"isucd 1826 BUTLER'S
Military Band InlstrumIents,

CORNETS,
VIOLINS and

FLTiSCLARIONETS.
DRUMS and

FITTI NGS.

KNOWN
ALL OVEfl. 'H'IE W1IiLD.

B3andl Presiclents Supplied upon the
best possible terns.q»

29 Haymarket, London, Monument House,
ENGLAND. DUBLIN.

I>rices an wJs/,uds-n< plio nmup~

HAWKES & CO.,
14 Piccadilly, London, W.

HGlmnwt, Army cap, and Acco utrt-'mw-nt
MANU FACTU RE-x' S,

TA r\10\S AND MILITA1kVOU .ES
Itivetitors an< Soie Nlaii)ifacttirers îof

Hawkes's Cork Patent Helmets for India.
i)IS12OILVT T>5% 11L11 CLX7. FORll <ASII.

MARTINI-HENRY RIFLES.
If you require a fit-t-cl.-ss targct rife nov is t.he tinte to l)uy,
as we have decided to ofier the balance of our stock at cos.-

ARNiY AND TARGET REVOLVERS.
44 Calibre Armiy Revolvers, 7 .1 inch ba.rreis, also 38-44 and

32-44 Smith & %Vesson larget Revoiver:.
Tle higlicsýt scores a-.nd all Uic principal prîi*e at the l).R".A., O.R.A

andc 1'.Q. R. A. tches Iast year, and the I'.Q. lR.A. mtiaches this year
wvere carrîed olf lu cotiipetitors whio uised revolvers purcuased front tus

THORN & SANSON)
____ 355 Spadina Avenue, TORONTO.

McVITTIE'S Martini and Snider R'fies,Smt
& Wesson 32-44 or 38-44 Target Revolvers

and Volunteer Shooting Requisites for i891.

Mc ýTITTZII'S

FOE, SNIDIR ANI) MIARINI-HENRY

PRICE $1.25.
Tlic f.inwlini scut %vs ale S -*e-t. Joli Og. in a1 ilatch au Giîellph

011 the 1.' qui i t., %%ilîuîcoUll Se i vy Nla iii i-ivuîry Ritie. at Qýltuceus

5w5-nt ..... .... 5;5 ' 55 - }4 103
Serîd for New Price List. AiHDREss

R. MoVIT CIE, 66 Harbord St, Toronto, Ont,

Province of Quebec Lottery.
NEXI BI-MONTHLY DRAWINGS
February 17th andi March 2nd.

3,134 PRIZES L.IST 0F
t I>îiueo, ....... $î 5.Oto.

tt 1 .... 5,00leW 0RTH- - $52,740.00. :: : u..

l'2t0 . ... 1,5

50 2~..... 1,250o

CAPITAL PRIZE, IIo25.: 21.

W ORTH -$15,000-00. APPROx;MArTION 1R. *I S

i ,es Wlortll $25 .......... $2500
1t- 5C ....... 50

"'0 ............. ,tfflTicket, --- $1.00. 90 5 ....... 4:G95
59 5...........4995

Il Tickets for - $t0.00. 31 '. PriZeS WOffl .......... $52,740
S. E. I EFESVREi, 'Manaîer

ASK FOR CIRCULARS. si Su.jînc S. ioîr- I Caîî;îda.

On Going loto Camp
Du not f.>n.t.tt il îiae

a 0<Xl Nuipîîly of

LYMAN'S FLUID
> ,\4.,. 'I

i.,, ~A Home Luxury Available
44 ~*, Asywhiere,

- .ju wjth conienî..d miilk aïl
fi-esi, or as -Cf Notr."

FULL DIRECTIONS WITH EACH BOTTLE.
Il is theu (rartu li t n tu uL alLxuury of (lie ghy. Ricli and FO:I

Ha vo rt.i . W îili tu ili ui nlatiîng, Fa s) o f U"se, Econmi umica I. t he
c,îî'vral Favirite. Ni' it sli.une< if W>cas V at or Beariey, ibut

( c'îi u NI i el t an,! (1 i <vert t ien t j ava.

f-z" For Sale by Grocers and Druggists in lb.,
l ;b. and 1.1lb. Botties. TRIAL SIZE, 5 cts.
Ni t i1 ii, ile pr,
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bowels, purify the blood, are pleasant ta take, safe and
always effectuai. A reliabie remedy for Biiiousness, Blotches
on the Face, Bright's Disease, Catarrh, Colic, Constipation,
Chronic Diarrboea, Chronic Liver Trouble, Diabetes, I)isordered

SStoniach, Dizziness, Dysentery, Dyspepsia, BEzema, Flatulence,
Female Complaints, Foui Breath, Headache, Heartburn, Hives,
Jaundice, Kidney Complaints, Liver Troubles, Loss of Appetite,
M e n t a 1 Depression, Nausea, Nettie Rash,
Painful Digestion, Pim- pies, Rush of Blood to

*the Head, Sallow Com- - plexion, Sait Rheum,
SScald Head, Serofula, ~ c>Sick Headache, S k in
*Diseases,' Saur Stom- ach, Tired Feeling,

Torpid Liver, Ulcers, WVater Brash and every
c ther symptam or dis- - ase that results from

*impure blood or a failure in the proper pe-rformance of their$functions by the stomach, liver and intestines. Persons given
Sto over-eating are benefited by takings one tabule after each

meal. A continuied use of the Ripans Tabules is the surest
Scure for obstinate constipation. They contain nathing that can

be injurious to the most delicate. i gross $2,3/ grass $î.25,

;.:ras 75c., 1-24 gross 15 cents. Sent by mail postage paid.
Address THE RIPANS CHEMICAL COMPANY, New York.

TO TIE E~~4U~>ctcinform your recders tia't 1 i rivo a positive remcedy for
Blobov nîne <ko: BY yitq timcily tïro t.h,lvebrls of hopc1eleatIscsîhave becn pr-

paanently ciircd. 1 s' ftI1 ho glnt t.osenti two bot 1c' of niy reiedy FIE to any of
jour rc&ader who bave consurnption if they wilI tzcnd nie their Post Ollicc' Addrcss

ItespicLfully, T. A. SLOCU3I. M. C., 186 lVte't Adelolde Si., Troronte, Ont.

CREAN & ROWAN
Succemors to J. F. Cren

Military Tailors

Stock of Accoutrements and ail neces-
- saries for Officers' Outfits

0 now complete.

- _Price Lista nndl Eibtimates forwarded on
App.lication.

85 KING ST. WEST
froQibTTOWWC.

[881-11 FEBRIJARY, 139S.

SI Sensi et once for à FRER DflTTLR
andi a valusie Treatimel'Isis reinedy sa
a sure and radical cure and is efclfIT hariîiess as no u4urious drug. a. sd*IalFi- IT ita preparation. I will warrant Iltu50 cure

EPILEP8Y OR FALUINO SICKNESS
Ii severe cases where othcr remedies have laileri.
My weason for seiding a free boule Èsa: Iwant thse
'udicine to be lis own recoin RE

'j. for a trial, andi a radical cure
.s certain. Gise lExpiast and111

.. O. ROOT M. o., Ise West Adelaisqe et.
Toronsto, Ont.

- ~ ~~~ean de o ~t inew,
___iii h d Itlqably, by tiosse oi

eile te, gno o 1i, ind lis stir
n h k. ey tlr. s

IVe ut oevtling W. atart vois. No risk. Tuu tan devute
Your riert i o r .:î 1 or ings ti s %.rt hiis
1ee1 x,e,sre etrîîing (rom $216 b $50 eno.. id p mm.

Iaf.matîu PfrIU cu

(lncorporated 1861)

* MANUFACTURE

IVILITARY POWDER
of any required velocity, density or grain

SPORTING POWDER,
'<Duclcing," s'caribous' and otlser

choice grade,,

BLASTING POWDER
in every variety

DYNAMITE
And all other miodern " H igh Expiosives.

SOLE LICENSEES FOR

J.Juius Sniith's Magneto-Battery
The best for accurate Electric Firing of Shots,

Blaas, Milles, Torpedoes, &C.

MANUFACTUR ERS' AGENTS
For Insulated Wire, Etectric Fuses, Safety Fuses

f esoflaturs, &c.

O F F 1 C E:

103 St. Francois Xavier Street,
MONTREAL

Biirnch Ofice. andti Mu:.tmne nt principal shipping
point%~ in, Cainda.

Des -.rip'tv. List% mailedl cnapplicatiots

jîuliliîcl es'erv Tlmarirmay by J. 1). TàYLUR, lit
du Jtadoau @&. Ottawa.


